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RU.'IAVAY WAS

CAUGHT AT NEVADA

Jjrpcr Mitchell, Oct of hc
Truces of Eric JaII lias

Ben DroutHt BacIc

Jeiper Mitcbetl broesht bach

to Erie fioa Ntv ada, Ma., Seaday

atghl bjr Sbtiif Cerile, after be-- U

beet takea iato cattody there.

Oa Thursday, Jeat 1 6, tarty la

tbt sorting lo ironies it ibf
county Jill, Dmer Abboil Gardaee

aad Jasper Mitchell, Badt f break

for liberty aad succeeded is getting

17. Botb sea appeared so

trustworthy that Ibf wert lvca

tbt trtcdOB of ibt JalL
That BOialog they bid been Mil

lo gel water aad ftltcd lo cobc
back. Mitchell wai lo Jill btctnst
bt bid broke bli parole. Tbc

offcast lbiooh which bt broke bit
parol ibt giving ot I'qeor to a

minor, bluebell a married

Baa and bn wife aod family bad

BOed lo a taatl borne la Erie Just
a ibort lime be for bt Bidt bit

cieape. bluebell bat a considerable

tern to finish op, aod bit family it
practically without means.

We finally located aod bought a
few of tbote famoot Strautkv water
less cookers tbat Bake the meat
roaitt and vegetable! melt io your

soutb. Harry or they'll all be
gone. Find Vm at Rankin's.

Here Year Ago
Mr. and Mr a. Frank Moore, who

artbert with tbeCeorgtaoa Eddlogi

Stock Co., were with tbt Gilmire
Stock Company that opened and

cloied the first teaioo of Ibe Air-dom- e

eight yean ago. Mitt Blair

alio with thli wcek'a company, wai
here with the Morey Stock four

years ago, Al. three are renewing

acquaintance with Cbanutt people.

Drctss made and material furn-

ished 7.00 to Si 1.00. Latest
mid summer materials. Miss Brink-le- y,

1 6-- 1 8 Merc. BIdg.. Phone

438. "
Remember, we re making the

price on all kinds of summer hard-

ware, stoves, and best washer on

earth, at Rankin's.

Hammocks, porch swings,
porch settees, all kinds of
porch furniture, at special

prices. M. J. Miller Furniture
Co., Main and Lincoln Sts.

,(

Chi Tu InltUtJoo

Tbt Chi Taa cUb bed s meeting

last !ft SI tbt boat of oat of in
bci. Mite Edits Davis, aad

initiated MiM llaiel W.l'i 0 mem-bbip- .

FoUoalaglaitieioiy steals

a tltt was alt lo Ibt movies aad

t UtowH by Uacb al Ibt Davis

home. Member of Ibt dab are

lltiel Mills, EJaa Dsvle, llaiel
Williams, Naa Coats, Alba Holleai-bead- ,

Mr. Job Gardner, Mrs.

David Otborat Elliott of Sacra

Bfato, Cal f., Ilelet. r:iians of

Berllogime aad Helen Belies cf

ladepeadcact.

TeL 1458 forWtmsett quick

UkI cab and auto terrke,

Popular Hrmns In Kinui
Tbt most popular hymn lo Kan-

sas right now obt to be: "What

Shall Ibt Harvesl Be," altboogb ibe

river accidents aUo suggest, 'Throw

Ool the Ufe Line." Traffic prose-cotion- a

lo Wichita alto suggest that

automobilieli should be food of:

"Let the Rear Lights Be Doming "

Wichita Eagle.

Strawbcrrr. Vanilla, Chocolate
- 0

Ice Cream and Tlneapple Sbcrbert

at The Legitimate Prog Store.

They Were All Good."
The large audience at Manager

Johnson's cory Airdome last nlgbl

pronounced tbeGeorgiaona Ladings

Stock Co. to be the best teen here

in a long time aod the beautiful

drama " I be Two Sisters" was given

an enthusiastic reception. Miss

Eddings is an accomplished actress,

has strong support aod an unusual

complement of handsome scenery,

costumes and effects. The special

ties are good and a big week at the

Airdome is looked for. To-nig- a

brand new play "Ibe Girl from the

Underworld" will be seen for the

first time in this city, with complete

change of scenery, costumes and

specialties.

Phone 9 for fresh and cured

meats. Central Meat Market. e

Lawn mowers, Pumps, Scythes,
Refrigerators, Hot plates, Ovens at
Lowey's.

The Berean Ladiea of the Chris

tian Bible School will have a social

on the church lawn Wednesday

evening. Ice cream sherbert and

cake will be served. 10 cents Ev

erybody cordially invited. 13

Just received, another car of

corrugated iron, cheap at Rankin's.

Bind Concert To-nlt- hi

To-sigf- ci It ibt dit toe ibt
ivgtler ever y other Tnesday tight

conceit give by the Caseuie bsaJ.
A good pregrem it promised tad

it will ot played al Seats Ft pak,
at titat. Tbt regular Seao'ay con

eert w: be give at Central Park

aoditotleae Seaday afternoon.
Each Tuesday tvtaiag conceit Is

appareaily mart peptter Ibaa Ibt
prtvioas oat if Ibt crowds ibal al
lead art say evidence, a larger
number gathering al Ibt liult park
each concert.

IVantColumn
WANTED-- To Uht ear of waall

rMMrve. Not Bore than fat a U me.
i1om swj. It

WAN rED-llMl- ilM br eipnefei
row twice l bookwMr. IUfreoca
farelthed. AddrwM W. 8. cart ot
Mr. II

ruil fALK-Oll- w lypnier Koa.
nearlt e. alto oQVe ckk and
chair. lUAMOtbte. Call U.C.K. at
Star Drill Co. U

FOR
.

SALE 0(1 TRADE- -t bulidlog
I u I Irt -

)lt 8ALK 71t old Ait prop if la
Hit M block on N. Ctcrgrww.
Cbooa Jami Durolor l4. I J

TO HENT- -t room bona, f00 ' repair,
Clowt store room, pantry, Urn
porclM IttooalSorU Hi Wnt
lib Uel. M

FOR SALE Team, wagon and bar
nets (or cinh or good sole. C 8.
Kalion, phone M. 1J

LOST A large yellow dor
bit cheti lliooe aav ln(orm- -

UooloSSL Reward. 12

Foil RKNT-T- wo furnlthad rooms
(or llhi houMkptof 610 N.
Sleutwn. lhooe 1m. 12

FOR 8ALK Laleet Improved bicycle.
rbone iva. 12

WANTEU-T- wo rood boardera.
bucket men referred, Nice larjre
room, well ventliaiMl and rurnlshea.
Plenty of ahado. 1'hone 684 12

LOST-C- old Elgin watcb. bu my
name engraved In back of case.
Return to 618 8. Malcolm receive
reward. I'hone2o62. 12

FOR SAL- E- Bicycle, good condition
I 'hone 1308. 12

FOR SALE House and barn 1105 8
Central end cottage 1310 8. Santa
Fe, Must be told within 20 days.
Part csib, balance long time. Call
1100 8. Central or pbone mvj. u
FOR RENT - Nicely furnlshod
rooms, 113 North Grant, l'bone
2001. H

There will be an ice cream social

Friday evening at Mrs. Edmonds,

21a N. Mulberry for the North U.

B. Church. ',

Tin shop at Lowey's'. Let .us
figure on your bill. A

See Lowey's Chicken Wire.; It
holds the little chicks. Protects

your gardens. '

"
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I

BARIUSVIllE FBI!

AVARDEDCOIITRACT

Topelu Firm FaCtd to QuiU

lfrMfGrif or and !!lng!e

Nut Dot Bidden.

Tbt Board of Education held in
ret nlar moaihty Bteiieg last tight
la ibt offict if Sept. J. F. If tghet,
After Ibt regular botlarst of tbt
month bad beta traasacled Ibt mat

ler of ccatracl for tbt Jaaior high

school was brought op. Bott
aad Reams, ibt Toptka Srslo
which Ibt coatract bad beta
awarded did not pot ep tbt retired
bond si ibej said thai at error la

compuiatioo bad made their bid

such a lo oat. McGraagor aad

Mingle, the ten best bldJen wen

ibea swarded Ibt contract sad ihcy

were notified of ibis by long dis

iiact Iclepboat Btsstgt. Tbt
firms tipectt la bavt a tepreseaia

live 00 band Monday night and

will bt ready lo furnish Ihc bond

rtqilrcd. This Is ibt general con-

tract for Ibt building, and does not

Include the besting and ventilatioa

cc o'.racis. Tbt comraclt for Iheit

at well as for ibt construction of

Ibt Senior high school boilding and

fortht beating aod ventilation of

that bulldibg will be awarded Mon

day nlgbt, if tbt tbt bids artap
oroved by tbt board. Tbit will get

all Ibt general contracts out of tbt
way and everything will be In read).

ness for work to commnce.

DEATH OF OLD BUY

Uoward lClover the elbt months
baby boy of Mr. Sod Mrs. K. S.

Clover, of Maywood, Idled at 3 30 af-

ter an Illness of ten daja. The fun- -

era! services wore held ah afternoon
from the homo, and conducted by Rev.

W. W. Searcy. Burial waa made at
Elm wood.

Dodging; the Heat
Many have b;en undecided at to

whether or not they would leave

home or not this summer, being

rather inclined in fact to sisy home,

have decided since last Saturday to

dodge a part of the heat acyway

and get away to a cooler climate.

Since Saturday the tourists have

greatly increased in numbers and

more are expecting to go during the

coming week,

Received today, a car of I right

new bale ties, at the right price at

Rankin's.
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